
SBDM Minutes 3/5/2014 

Rocio Cavazos, SBDM Chairperson, called the meeting to order at 4:20 pm.   

February Minutes 

Tim Watkins motioned to accept the minutes. 

Elda Zendejas seconded the motion.  The minutes were accepted as submitted without correction. 

Elda Zendejas volunteered to take minutes at the next meeting as Nicole Cruz will be out of town 

attending the Texas Library Association Conference.   

Campus Improvement Plan  

Rocio Cavazos explained that the purpose of the meeting was to start the campus improvement plan 
review.  Members of the committee will be paired up to examine the Campus Plan and make any 
recommendations for additions or revisions. 

Rocio asked the members to turn the information into Belinda Gracia, Principal’s Secretary, prior to the 
next meeting.  The next meeting will be April 9th.   Campus Improvement Plan sections should be turned 
into Belinda Gracia by Monday, March 24th.  Rocio will send a reminder email on Monday, March 17th to 
the committee members.  Members were encouraged to meet with their partner and plan together.  
Use a different color pen to make annotations.   

 

Campus Updates 

An email was sent by Mrs. Wilson to all SHS faculty about receiving notification by this Friday for those 

staff that will be moving to Pioneer High School.  Administrators will make individual contact with each 

staff member including those staff that will remain at Sharyland High School.  Head Counselors and both 

principals were meeting this past Friday for class counts past 5 pm to determine the staffing for both 

campuses. 

Mrs. Lewis, parent volunteer, asked about an enrollment figure for Sharyland High School.  A figure was 

not available.  Mrs. Zendejas shared that 125 of next year’s 750 seniors chose to attend Pioneer High 

School.  Regarding the Early College Campus, applications have been submitted at the junior high 

campuses.  Applications need to be reviewed and finalized to determine which students meet the 

criteria.  A lottery system will be held to fill the remaining positions.  All staffing vacancies will be for 

Pioneer or the Sharyland Advanced Academic Academy.   A master’s degree is preferred for the teachers 

of the Sharyland Advanced Academic Academy but not required until the campus has students 

attending in their junior year.  The first year the school will open with freshmen only.  Will students be 

able to participate in extra-curricular activities?   Yes.  Students will be able to participate in U.I.L.   Extra-

curricular activity participation will be zoned to their home campus whether they would be attending 

Pioneer High School or Sharyland Advanced Academic Academy.  Busing will be available for these 

needs. 



Carolyn Mendiola has been selected as the administrator for the Sharyland Advanced Academic 
Academy. 

Belinda Garcia has been selected as the Dean of Instructor for Pioneer High School. 

 

District Job Fair is being held tonight March 5th.   

 

The football stadium will be named after Richard Thompson, Sharyland ISD Athletic Director. 

Ron Adame will be the Athletic Coordinator for Sharyland High School. 

Thomas Lee will be the Athletic Coordinator for Pioneer High School. 

 

The foreign language department will be relocated due to the Sharyland Advanced Academic Academy 
being located in the 300 building. 

 

Fourth block plans for next school year were questioned by Rocio Cavazos.  One suggestion was to make 
4th block as an advisory class.   A mentorship plan was suggested.  Structure is a key concern as stated by 
Irene Morin.  She brought a suggestion from Alex Lopez to use the time as a mentorship program. 

Scheduling right now is the same for both high school campuses. 

Rocio Cavazos asked about suggested changes to the student code of conduct.  Nicole Cruz explained 
that a review of the student code of conduct is held annually through the Human Resource Department.   
Each campus has representatives that comprise the committee.  The SHS SBDM may make 
recommendations to the committee.  Ultimately, the district committee will bring forth changes or 
revisions to the DEIC District Education Improvement Committee for approval before the changes are 
reviewed for final approval by the School Board. 

One request for change to the student code of conduct is to remove leggings and jeggings from dress 
code so that those items cannot be worn to school and it would also include athletic yoga pants. 

Another concern was voiced in regards to Electronic device policy or use of BYOD. 

Mrs. Gerlach noted that one Social Studies teacher has a good idea about advertising when devices are 
encouraged and when they are not.  Tim Watkins mentioned that the District Technology Committee 
asked that students use the BYOD server instead of wireless network cards or air servers.  There are 
times when not enough access is open through the BYOD server.  Students who try to logon correctly 
get error messages about not enough ports available. 

 

Another question was brought up in regards to ear gages.  Gages are not allowed for ears. 

Tattoos need to be covered by clothing.  Graphic t-shirts should be screened for appropriateness. 

Extra t-shirts can be donated to the Discipline Center for students to change when they are sent for 
dress code review. 

Rocio Cavazos brought a concern from another member about limiting homework on Wednesdays due 
to Wednesdays being reserved as church or religious night.  Mrs. Zendejas mentioned that typically 
coaches try to cut athletic practice shorter to allow students to attend church activities.  Members 
expressed that it would be difficult to honor a “no homework” night due to different churches holding 
their activities on different days of the week.   

 

Nicole Cruz mentioned that students should not be sent to the library by substitute teachers.  Only 
regular classroom teachers may send students to the library.  Too many students have been sent to the 
discipline center from the library because they come with forged passes or without permission to the 



library.  Rebekah Gerlach mentioned that administrators are constantly asking students to have proper 
identification or passes to go to the library, nurse, Go Center, or counselor’s office.  Students should not 
be sent out of class without a signed pass. 

 

Conclusion 

Elda Zendejas made a motion to adjourn the meeting; it was seconded by Glenn Ramey. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:04 pm.  The next SBDM meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 9th 

at the library conference room.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nicole Cruz SBDM Secretary 

 


